A balanced expression of two chains of heterodimer protein, the human interleukin-12, improves high-level expression of the protein in CHO cells.
Interleukin-12 (IL-12) comprises of p40 and p35 subunits that are encoded by genes on separate chromosomes and form p70 heterodimer, a bioactive protein, and free p40, an antagonist of IL-12. Balance expression of two subunits within cells would be the key for high-level of production of bioactive IL-12. Thinking about different expression efficiencies of two genes (p40 gene with higher efficiency), we selected two expression vectors with different efficiencies and inserted genes of p40 and p35 into them separately and co-transfected them into Chinese hamster ovary (CHO) cells. The high-level expression of IL-12 was obtained when p40 cDNA was inserted into pcDNA3 (lower expression vector) and p35 cDNA was inserted into pEE14 (higher expression vector), but using pEE14 for p40 cDNA and pcDNA3 for p35 cDNA, which was opposite to the optimal design, or pEE14 or pcDNA3 for both p35 cDNA and p40 cDNA did not obtain high-level of production of p70 heterodimer, the bioactive IL-12. We also observed that using two chemical reagents in combination, as a pressure selection method or amplification for the two vectors, markedly enhanced the IL-12 production, when compared with any one selection chemical. Our results indicated that the balance expressions of two chains of hetrodimer protein, such as p40 and p35 of IL-12, would be a better choice to obtain high-level of production of the proteins.